
Monday-Thursday 4hr4hr4hr4hr 12hr12hr12hr12hr

Venue- upper and lower rooms 1,500$              3,000$   

Reserve Room 500$                 500$       

Patio 250$                 250$       

Friday & Sunday 6hr6hr6hr6hr 12hr12hr12hr12hr

Venue- upper and lower rooms 3,500$             5,000$   

Reserve Room 500$                 500$       

Patio 250$                 250$       

Saturday    6hr6hr6hr6hr 12hr12hr12hr12hr

Venue- upper and lower rooms 5,000$             6,000$   

Reserve Room 500$                 500$       

Patio 250$                 250$       

The perfect space for a rehearsal dinner, seated ladies luncheon for up to 70, small business meeting, cocktail reception for 

up to 75, Chapel set up for a wedding ceremony or a fabulous bridal suite. This room really transforms!

At VenueForty|50 we are able to accommodate any size gathering, whether it is an intimate affair for fifty or a corporate 

fundraiser for five hundred guests - we have the  perfect space  for your event to make a statement.

Our space includes 60" round tables, cocktail tables, 6ft and 8ft tables, clear chiavari chairs with white cushions and                                          

full length black or white linens and 400 complimentary parking spaces.

Upper RoomUpper RoomUpper RoomUpper Room

This space can seat up to 200 guests for a full seated dinner or up to 300 for a cocktail party. It includes 2 cozy alcoves for 

bars, photo booths or vendor activity. 

Lower RoomLower RoomLower RoomLower Room

With over 5,000 square feet, this space can accommodate your larger events with space for 300 seated or 400 cocktail. It 

features a unique focal wall perfect for your company's logo or a stunning wedding ceremony. Additionally, we have a stage 

for a band or a private VIP lounge. 

PatioPatioPatioPatio

A charming outdoor space complete with a custom wood bar, gas lamps, patio heater and fireplace. The ideal spot for your 

VIP guests, a pre-function cocktail hour for up to 100 or an afternoon luncheon for up to 75. 

Each additional hour will need to be reserved ahead of time at $200/hour. Additional fee for hours after midnight. Please note, pricing 

does not include Holidays or the month of December.

Optional ServicesOptional ServicesOptional ServicesOptional Services

 Valet, Coat Check, Lounge Rentals, Cake Cutting, Lighting Packages 

Reserve RoomReserve RoomReserve RoomReserve Room




